. Exposure to adult cuticular hydrocarbons induces courtship dominance in B42 flies. The figure shows the percentage of B42 males displaying courtship dominance following social interactions with a range of male types (n > 25 in all cases). B42 males were housed at age 0-24 hours with adult males of varying genotypes and conditions. Data for dominance intensity (BIs) are not presented; there were no significant differences between dominant and non-dominant males for this measure. B42 and Dijon, males that predominantly produce 7-tricosene; Tai, males that predominantly produce 7-pentacosene; Desat, males that produce no unsaturated cuticular hydrocarbons. Flies marked ** were Desat flies carrying the cuticular profile typical of the strain marked between the asterisks, following hydrocarbon transfer between live flies. Hydrocarbon transfer took place for 24 hours at three days old (at this age, differential dominance can not be induced (Figure 1) . By interrupting this sperm groove, insemination can be prevented without affecting copulatory behaviour [3] . Such 'experimental cheaters' provide a unique tool to test whether nonreciprocating mates are deserted, which is the key prediction in proving sperm trading [3] .
In C. hirundinina, a single mating sequence involves up to 10 sequential penis intromissions and inseminations per partner ( Figure  1A) . Pairs usually start with simultaneous sperm donation, followed by alternating unilateral inseminations. We generated 57 treatment pairs containing one cheater and one sham-treated 'treatment focal'. In 51 shamtreated control pairs, one individual was randomly assigned as the 'control focal' (Figure 1B) . Sperm donation in cheaters was disabled by cauterising the external sperm groove. In sham-treated individuals we cauterised skin (Figure 1 Current Biology
